
Community-Engaged Arts Initiative Profile Form
Not in the ArtBridges/ToilesDesArts' Profile Directory? We'd love to add your initiative! Please fill out this form. For more 
information or, if you have any questions about this profile form, please contact us: info@artbridges.ca

Your Name (person submitting info on this form):

Your Email:

(If our readers are curious about learning more about your initiative, who should we name as a contact person?):

Main Contact's Name:

Telephone:Email:

Primary Address:

Job Title:

Postal Code:

Initiative's Name:

City/Town:

Website:

Province/Territory:

Secondary Address:

[Optional] Secondary Contact or Location

Postal Code:

Secondary Contact's Name: Email:

City/Town: Province/Territory:

Job Title: Telephone:
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We encourage you to select from the boxes in this section (to help with our website search filters). However,  
feel free to elaborate on your answers in spaces provided if these categories are too limiting. (Check all that apply.)

Status:
Non-Profit

Charity

Business

Arts Council

Resource

Project

Program

Festival

Artist Collective

If other status, please specify here:

Artist-Run Centre

Main Communities Served:
All-ages

Children

Youth

Adults

Seniors

Dis/Abilities

First Nations, Métis, Inuit (FNMI)

If you serve additional communities, please specify:
(e.g. our main focuses are the LGBTQ community, racialized  
groups and newcomers in the GTA, but all are welcome) 

Main Catchment Area:
Alberta

British Columbia

New Brunswick

Newfoundland

Nova Scotia

Nunavut

Ontario

Québec

Yukon

SaskatchewanManitoba Northwest Territories

Prince Edward Island

Canada-wide

Add details of your catchment area if needed:
(e.g. Windsor area, with satellite programs in Thunder  
Bay & Charlottetown)

Circus Arts

Dance

Literary Arts

Media Arts

Music

Theatre Multidisciplinary

Visual Arts

Arts Disciplines:

Other Please list additional arts disciplines:

Main Community-Engaged Arts/Arts for Social Change Activities:
A few sentences describing the principal artistic activities of the organization/program/project/resource or a brief summary of  
current art activities that are accessible, inclusive, free or affordable.
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Mandate/Mission:

English French

Languages:
Bilingual (English and French)

Please list additional languages:

Please email us your initiative's logo and a few photos to info@artbridges.ca

If you are sending photos, please 
include photo credits & captions 
here (or add them to the same email 
message when you're sending photos): 
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Logo(s)

Photo(s)

I will send the following to info@artbridges.ca :

None

Do you grant ArtBridges/ToileDesArts permission to:
1.       Post this profile and submitted photos/videos/logos on ArtBridges/ToileDesArts' website and social media  
          networks?

Yes No

2.       Link to your website?

Yes No

3.       You agree that if you provide ArtBridges with images, videos, media or artwork that features or includes  
participants of your community arts initiative, or their art, you have received participants' (or their guardian's)  
permission (i.e.: through a model release form) for the purpose of outreach and promotion of your community arts  
initiative.

Yes No



NOTE!: If you are providing links to videos you'd like included with your profile, leave links in the “Additional Info”  
Box below and include the videographer's credit(s). If you'd like to add links to other social media pages, add them 
below.

Additional Info: 
Have a few more 
things you'd like 
to say about your 
initiative? Add 
them here!

ArtBridging Section [optional]

Would you be interested in ArtBridges/ToileDesArts networking you with similar community-engaged arts initiatives? 

Yes No

If Yes, what could you offer other community-engaged arts initiatives? (e.g. mentorship) 
How could other community arts initiatives help you? Where is support needed?

Thank you for filling out this profile form! We will contact you in the future to make sure that the profile information  
is up-to-date. Please contact us at any time if you would like to change your profile information: info@artbridges.ca 
 
REMINDER: Please email photos/logos or direct us to the images’ URLs (we will not hotlink!). Thanks!

Note: ArtBridges reserves the right to approve or refuse any content submitted to the ArtBridges/ToileDesArts website and social 
media.  
 

TERMS OF USE:

I have read and agreed to ArtBridges/ToileDesArts terms of use: http://www.artbridges.ca/about/policy
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